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SALE of UMBRELLAS
Genuine silk nnl lirien fabrics natural wood

and horn handles Paraxon frames, cord
and tassel a real $1.50 value, at. . .

of
at

98c
Women's and Men's American Silk Taffeta Umbrellas- -

Scores styles water-proof- , Paragon
frames, .$1.5041.98

Special Events Tuesday
EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL SALE

EMBROIDERIES
All New Arrivals Specially Adapted for

Dainty Graduation Dresses, etc.
45-inc- h high class St. Gall silk embroidered Voile Skirt-

ings, white also dainty colors, in coral, lavender, blue, pink,
Alice blue, black on white, etc. the very 59(2! 98
latest designs; worth up to $3.00; at, yd

45-inc- h SWISS EMBROIDERY SKIRTINGS
Dainty Jiaby Irish Lace and combination Japanese effects;

exquisite designs'for graduation $ 59 $98 $025 $098
gowns. Wonderful values at, yd. A 1 m L u

Rich St. Gall Embroidered Insertions, Bands, Wide Edges
un lino hwiss ana batiste fabrics, in dainty Haby Insl',

'1 i t 1 S 1

v v cnise ana met eiiects, up to w inciies
'wide; worth up to $1.00 n yard; at, yd.

39c-49- e

ij 27-inc- h Fine Swiss Embroidered Flouncings
Vert" rffectivo designs in English eyelet, floral and Japan-

ese design, also "J4-inc- h allover embroideries for QCrt
waists, worth up to jfiSc a yard; at, yard.. . . A v. . ,vwv

Thousands of yards of fine embroidery edgings and inser-
tions all kinds, worth up to 15c a yard " 71
at, a yafd. I gt
WASH GOODS SPECIALS in BASEHENT

Silk Thread and Lisle Thread Tissues
The fabric of the season washable, light, cool and distinct-
ly classy. it carries style. Beautiful patterns A tm
in stripes and checks, pastel effects and plain lltf
colors 25c and 35c values, at, yard

Bluo. c h a m b r a y, apron
checks, - fancy dress ging-
hams large assortment
for .Tuesday; at, r
yard . . .;; ; ,; .... . .....

Stripes, checks and "floral
pattern fine' grade
made to sell at 15c a yard
Iu 3. 6. 8 and 10 ' ' n ,

, Be Sure to See the &Wf WDIMP "

Demonstration ol v iinu.'K&i. v r
Clesuia. polishes and eternizes silver, sold' or jewelry

contain no acid or cyanide. No rubbing, simply dip and rinsa.
Branderia New Store entrance to Pom.pelan Room.

BRANr SIS STORES
ssamsxassaoBi

batistes,,

Plenty of Heat In the
ion, None In the loom

' ' This $3 the Electric Flat Iron that makes ironing
a day of Comfort instead a day of Toil.

, :. It appeals to every housewife because it saves
time, labor and perspiration.

It does the work right.

Costs very little to operate

4f

lt

Telephone Douglas 1062 and we will have
to you for 30 davs' trial FREE.

Omaha Electric Light
and Power Co.

Several Weddings
Are in im-u- r wun are you Invited? L, v..nr Klft bemllver or cut We have miuiy pii- to

liow you. ypmj a few luinuien in our store. L.ouk fortil

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
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Your Choice Sale
Any Lidiea' Spring Suit in the
Houst, Worth to $50.00, for

$25
And Free Alterations

A woman has but to see these new and beautiful gar-
ments to appreciate the extraordinary character of this
offer. A look at the garments and a look at the'price
and women, who know,, will realize the impossibility of
finding such values elsewhere.

That is saying nothing in rtgard to the styles, which
are all that the most discrimiuating taste could desire
and in such a variety, too over 112 styles, tailored for
us, in individual lines.

All our swell tan, navy, cteam and gray suits are in-

cluded; not a garment withheld absolutely your unre-
stricted choice, of any suit in the house, worth to $50.00;
now at $25.00.
Free - One $5.00 Messaline Petticoat With Each Snit Purchased

You'll find no difficulty .regarding' sizes lines are complete,
and sizes run to 61s.

Come Tuesday that your selection may be made under the
best conditions. '

.

Green

Stamps

Double Stamps All Day; Tuesday in
Bennett's Millinery-B- ig Specials, Too
300 beautiful Flowers and Wreaths, in all col-

ors; just the thing for-summe-
r trimmings-ea- ch

worth 50c ; Tuesday . ...... .5c
(And Double Stamps)

Odd lot of fine Ostrich Plumes, in black only
worth up to $1.98; while they last, Tuesday
each ..::.:;.'.?:.... 59c

(And Double Stamps)
Women's Untrimmed Shapes, beautiful ajure braids

come In large andj medium shapes, worth $1.98
Tuesday .... .... . 79(And Double Stamps)

Guaranteed Willow Plumes, In all popular colors; our
best S10.00 values; Wednesday, while they last $3.98(And Double Stamps)

Here's a stunning shoe, new in all its
details for 1911 summer wear

Pliable black buckskin throughout
top silk bound cool and dainty; Instep
butterfly bow of black silk, partly hides
the toe, and gives that decidedly short ef-

fect so much sought after. i

$3.50 to $5.00

The Bennett Co.
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Bargains in Courtney's Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Dept.

' "Specials" for Tuesday
Fancy 0c Bananas, per loen . . . . 100
50 aoks Texas No v R1 Putatonii,lr peck SSO
.1 plain New Lettuce for So
Peck nice, young- - So
New Table Onlnna, 12 bunchea . . , . lOo
i bunches large Ureen ABparagua . . 6o
3 bundiea Pie Plant for So
Roc Navel Orangea. per d"ien SBo

sack "Excellence" Flour.... 60o
Three Uc cakes Glycerine Trans-

parent Soap 16o

' r

: sT k .It fl tr-- J'

Four he cakes Magic Washer Soap 15c
Our beat Country Butter tin sanitarv

Jara . ner lb BoStrictly Fresh Eggs (from the Hrn- -
dela farm I, per dozen aOo

Special rale on "CnltfoTanned Goods
to cloa out- - Vou choice, par tin.

for .i aOo
Peaches. Pears, Apricots and Cher-

ries. Hrands "Callfo." State. Town
and House. All packed for the Coast
Products Company.
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T'S a tonic every
- drop of it as well

as the most entieeing
beverage obtainable.

Made from spe
cially (ron and
rigidly net e o t ed
materials and then
oreweu to the dlc-- ,
tales of years of
expo r 1 e nee and
scientific demon-station-

rajnlly Trade top-pile-d
by:

OMAHA.
HUOO T. BUM,
1334 Soug-l- t.

r riionei Doug. 134a,
Aato.

uth Omaha Win. Jetter
asoa V ., Sell 666, Auto.
S 1 UL--l

Council Blaffs Ie stichsli
1013 Main SI ruooes SO.

H

a

Sculptor." He chips,
chisels and cracks the
prices until they grow
down to the size that
tickles YOU.

These Specials for

fliesdav us'n
Bjn gjeat manufacturers' stock enahlo

Wednesday
Save 45c on a Sack of Flour

n nd a ft t .
No. 1 grade flour for at an

0 pounds crat,nllod 11 no
DUTCH OUAltSE-T- wo leeulnriuc cans here for ik
XiEVOX SOAP 10 oars for Sfia
ITOBT SOAP 6 bar for 19c
BAroLIO-- To of Hie regular Iflr

csknn for ., ioBTAK n APHTHA Washing Powder,here. l 40
NAPHTHA SOAP;, cent kind f'or'40

"EAL White or Yellow, at.per sack ia0
TrAST POAM At 9t0
rauAEfl Larae ao tn in size, in ih

uoxes, at, per pound 12Vo

Save 25c to 40c on One
Dozen Canned Goods

TOMATOES Large 3 lb. cans, lficgraoe, aoz. 11.10, can lOo
j Bt7&A CORN -- 2 lb. pans 15c grade.

uti.en nil, ioc
BAMI.X JUNE PEAS 2 lb. can. Hrgraoe. nus. il.in; can 10o
PEACHES Heavy Syrup. 35c kind

uoien j.;a; or can ISO
BAHTXiETT PEAKS 35c grade. d"z.

n" or. can 190
POKK AND BEANS 15c grade. An;..

csns i.do; or can lao
CHEKBIES Ked. pitted, regular 31cans, at Boo

' Save 15c on a Broom
BROOMS Our 40c kind, at S8o
TOILET PAPEB 6 rolls for 850
APPLE VIWBOAB Gallon for...85o
PET MIZ.K 10c cans, at 11 dozen, or

can c, or inu sc cans at ooc dozen,
or can , .4 Vie

BAIISO POWDEB I lb. cana of
(JHlumet or Kuinford. ai ....... 18o

BABINO POWDEB Royal or lr.Prices, cans at Oo

Save 30c on One Bushel
of Potatoes

POTATOES Colorado, dry and
mealy, bushel, for 85o

COKH FLAKES Two of the 10 cent
packages, for ISO

OATMEAL Two of the 10c pack
ages for loo

Save 25 to 40 on
Your Meat Order1

LEAP LABS 14 pbs. for SI
vukbt bcet sugar cured, nere at.

per pound .....80
BHOBT BIBB BEEP Pound 80
PORTEBHOUSB STEAK--Lb- . ...ISO
HAMS Cn'tfornlas, sugar cured, at,
per pouna so

LAMB STEW Per pound ........ 6e
BEEP TESTDEBLOIN Per pound ISO
POSH 8HOULDEBS Per pound 7Ho
POBX LOINS With tenderloin, at.

per pouna 160
HAMS No. 1 regular, per lb...ia.0

avub ino. i sugar cured, at, per
pouna aa--

SWEET BBEADS Per pound . ,8Ao

PHONE NUMBERS:
DOUGLAS 1544 OR

IND. A-251- 1

GROCERY
2235-3- 7 TARN AM STREET

Don't
Suffer

With Aching
Bunions

Wear Drexel's Anti-Bunio- n Shoes.
Foot troubles of all lnds are
caused by the shoe you wear. You
do not need a doctor, you need
shoes that fit properly and made
for comfort.

We have a shoe for women that
you can wear with comfort, even
though you have bunions. It la
made one size smaller at the In-

step and two sizes wider in the
sole, letting the foot rest wholly
on the sole as it should. They are
made of fine soft kid, flexible
soles, in both button and lace

TL'KXKI) HOLES $3.50
WIXT KOLK.S $4.50

DREXEL
jwe

SHOF. COMPANY

1410 Farnam Street.

Rcliablo
Dentistry

AT

,i'y Tad's Dental Roims

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

1016 Douglas Street ri.ru U.r, 1

1

1
Matchless Bargain Offerings Tuesday

Millinery at
15 to 50
Price saving

!
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Great 5c Lace Sale Continues
One more day, Tuesday, we will offer our customers values
i in new laces that are simply matchless torchon laces,
cluny, Vals., Point do Paris, Zion City and appliqiio laces;
big assortment for selection; at, yard 5c

and II an(i Underwear Specials
Our surplus

.us to offer you hiph class garments nt about half.
Indies' Knit Vnlon Suits All

stylea and sizes; values to $1.25,
at 25 35 and 49

Mercertied Oatize Vests With
crotcbeted yoks. worth to 50c;
on sale at 25

Lariies' 8llk Usle Vnlon Suits
JteKular $1.50 values; on sale at,
chole 980

Children's 61 Quality Knit Vnlon
Suits; on sale at 25

Men's
Spring Suits
$13.50 $27.50 Values

In tour big lots

$7.75, $9.75,
$11.75, $14.75

That great Clothing Purchase
of over 2.000 Suita from the C.
J. Simon Clothing Co. of Phil-adelph- ia

and the Broadway
Special of New York, offers to
our customers all this week,
valnes seldom, if ever, equaled
in July Clearance Sales in any
store in theJ&nri.

Splendid fabrics, including
all wool tweeds, homespuns,
fancy worsteds, Scotches, blue
sergea, casaimeres, etc.. In a
multiplicity of colors, patterns
and styles that insure a satis-
factory selection to all.

Now's your, opportunity, right
at the beginning of the sum
mer season, to buy high claaa
suits at about half worth.

Suita worth to
18.00,

$7.75
Suits worth to

$22. SO, at

$11.75

Suits worth to
$18.00. at

$9.75
Suits worth to

$27.50, at

$14.75

Reg-
ular

and Monday cmr selling was to its
utmost capacity; this week we the biggest selling

known in the department, mao bought
will be so delighted that he'll tell and the qual-
ity of the offerings mean a to any man, who examines

lines most complete.' j

Two Great Specials for Tuesday
85c Ponarees 36 inches

wide, good quality,
launders perfectly, great-
est snap ever offered in any
Omaha store.

Kren-'- Batiste, (rood
aseortment of colors
snd 5c
quality, at, per yard.
only . ...lOo
tiooj Shirting o;n
hams sooil lengths,'

grade, at, per
yard TV0
Hlue Prints, at, per
yard ,..4He

Percales, all
good iMtterns and

iffiiisfi

laco

at. 7140
all

colors andfond In lonelengths, at.
white

fancies, dimities, etc.,
up to llto, at.per vara loo

.i Bleschod
Hunter'sa good 8 We

at. per yard BVto

925.00 Tailored SniU S7.fW 200
of them, new spring fab-
rics and colorings.

Percale Dresses 05 4
Colored Tailored Waists Values

up to $2.60. at
Crepe . 1 . . $1.05

Freshsst Goods, Largest
Klgheat Quality, asd a saving of 86 per
oent to 50 par esnt oa your ox-pe-

ea.
20 lbs. Best Sugar for
48-l- aik Best lUgh Orade Flour

for (1.15
10 Bars Diajnond C or Beat 'Km All

for '. 86e
10 lbs. Beat Whits or Cornmeal.

for 1 5c
1 lhs. Bet Breakfast Oatmeal for 2Sc

lhs. Best Picked Navy Beans.
for 26c

Cass Apples. Tomatoes or
at 20c

7 lls. Best Bulk Ptarch 25
Gallon t ans Peachee, Plurua or Apri-

cots, at 9e
S ltis. Good Bice for 2nc
Grape Nuts, per package for .10c
("urn Flakes, fef package for.

Gans Moups for.... 7 He
lie pkg. Golden Rod Macaroni for 10c

SUITES. CHEESE AWD EQO
BPECIAI,.

The Best Creamery per lb., 2Sc
Good Creamery lb.. Vltf

Ti Best I'airy Butter, per lb ....ISr
Tlie Bet Fresh per iloen . . IT c

The Het Fu'l Creoiii Chete. ll.. 18c

See our

Trimmed
Hats at $5

purchases

Ladies' Muslin 1'tidersklrla
$1.60 values, lace

treat snap at, choice 4(H
Gowns, Combination Suits and

Skirts $2.00 values," and
em"brotdery trimmed 98

Iadles' Oorset Covers and Iraw.
rrs Lace and embroidery trim-
med; special bargains at.. 170
Or three for .ftOo

Children's Muslin Drawer- - 19c
values; at, choice 7H

Saturday force taxed
all expect

ever for every who
his friends

sale
them. Come early while are

Silk
59c

heavy

patterns,

styles,

and $1.00 Fonlards 48c
foulards ariVmes-- -

salines, in pretty 'figures
and ' stripes, all the new
spring shades included.

Tuesday Specials in Domestic Room
colors, yard..
Serpentina Crepe

food
yd..l3Ho

Plain goods,,
vworlh

Mus-
lin, Choice,

muslin,

fl.RO House

f4.00

Stocks,
living

$1.00

Koap
(Yellow

Hand
Gallon

Jspan
...ma

As-o- rtl

Huttor,
Country Butler,

75c
All silk

.'M-lnr- UnbleachedMuslin "aioni a good
10c muslin, at, per
yard Uo

'No.' 60 Cambric soft.finish, at.
rlta-rlln- Sheets,

always sold at lie, on
sale, cv'h 370
46-- J Kneed 11 Is Pillow
fAses. always sllsat I60 on sal at,
eaxh llo

Bargain Day in Cloak Department

Sl.OO
Kimonos.

trimmed;

98.00 Tleatherbloom Underskirts" $1.45
915.00 Rubberised Raincoats and

Auto Coats; great snaps, $7.50Ladles' Preas in Panamas,
serges and values up to
$7.60; on sale at 32.95

The Greatest of all Grocery Departments'
in the West is llaydcnY

Granulated

Pumpkins,

'Hrd....lOO

Skirts,
fancies,

ovm nuT cah or nmzAmxais IV.They aJ estra lancy, largs, tips ajsd
Juloy. Nuw is the nine to put up your
pineapple preserves. N finer orcheaper fruit known for cunning. Onsale Tuesday

Medium size, each, at 7 lieMedium slie. per dozen SSe
Medium large sue. each
Medium lance sl.e, per dozen .KSo
l.arxe. js sie. ,i.-l- i

large. it size, per dozen
Kxtra-laig- , .10 size, each
Kxtr larf. tn alz.'-- , rr dozen.nttiB veoetabi.es roa

SAT. K AO THEM.
Flesh Spinach, per peck
k Bunches Fresh Hiullhes ....
X Bunches leaf JLettuco
il Hunches Fresh Green Onions
S Hunches Fresh Akparagus ...

Bunches Fresh Pleo.ant ......
X lbs New Potajnus
New Can huge, per lb.
fancy x or ureen

. 10c
.$1)1
.ntic.11 40
SUM- -

Be
6c, .ftc

....Be

. ...5o.

. ... Be

. . .10o
,.DI!Beans, lb., 7,oFancy Ripe Tomato., per lb....TUc

I lot house 'ucumhers. each ....5c-t- e

3 . Bunches Frcrh Beets. Carrots orTurnips 1 n,- -

Fnt np your Flasapplss Mow. This
Year's Crop Is Short; . -

oont rnv iiAvnrrpc nnoT rr
FORCCT FAYO
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